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Type. 

.07 Bosum Chair; 
Swinging 
Stage 

,08 Stage Work .. 

Amount. To Whom Payable. 

2s. a day (or Any worker .. 
part of a 
day) 

2s. a day (or Any worker .. 
part of a 
day) 

Qualification. 

While working from. a 
bosun chair or swinging 
stage. 

While working on staging, 
ladders, or similar 
structures, where a false 
step or mishap would 
entail a fall of 25 ft. or 
more. 

.09 Cargo Work.. 3d. an hour Any worker .• While loading or un:loading 
ammunition,. or oargo, 
on ships: Provided that 
for the purpose of this 
subclause" cargo" shall 
be deemed to be material 
embarked in a ship for 
oonveyance only and not 
for immediate or even
tual use on that ship. 

.10 Cement and 2d. an hour Any worker exoept While handling cement, or 
feeding concrete mixers, 
or handling, mixing, or 
spreading wet conorete, 
or cement washing. 

Concrete bricklayer 

.11 Dusty Work.. 6d. aD. hour Any worker .• While working where the 
air is impregnated with 
dust from cork or other 
dust producing 
materials. . 

.12 Fumigation .. Is. an hour Any worker .. While fumigating with 
cyanide or other 
dangerous gases. . 

. .13 In s ulatio~ 6d. an hour Any worker .. While working with pum
ice, charcoal, silicate, or 
bitumen. 

Work 

.14 Marking.off .. 

.15 Obnoxious 
Work 

.16 Spray.paint
ing-
• 161 
. 162 

• 163 

.17 Vibrating 'fools 

.18 Welding 

3d. an hour Fitters and Turners, 
Boilermakers, Car
penters and Joiners, 
and Sheet - metal 
Workers 

Is. an hour Plumbers only 

6d. an hour 
Is. an hour 

Any worker •• 
Any worker .... 

28. 6d. an Any worker •• 
hour 

While marking-off new 
work (other than from 
templates) on the 
marking-off table: Pro
vided that where it is 
not practicable for 
marking-off to be done 
on the marking-off table 
(or where there is no 
marking-off table) the 
allowance shall be paid 
in each case where the 
process of marking-off 
(other than from tem
plates) involves eight 
hours or more con
tinuous work. 

While employed on ob
noxious work in isola
tion blocks or other 
places where notifiable 
infectious cases are 
being treated. 

While spray-painting. 
While spray-painting ori a 

ship's hull. 
While spray-painting in a 

tank or confined space 
in.a ship 

A worker shall not be entitled to receive concurrently more than 
one of the allowances '161, '162, or ·163 above, but shall receive 
payment at the rate of the highest individual allowanoe for 
which he qualifies in respect of anyone hour's work.. '. 

3d. an hour Any worker .• While using a pnenmatic 
with a concrete breaker, pnen-
minimum matio jack hammer, or 
of Is. a .pneumatic pick. 
day 

Is. 3d. a day 

2s. a 4a.y .. 

Tradesmen only While oxy-acetylene or 
electric welding, except 
on spot, stud, or butt 
welding machine-

For four hours or less 
in a 4a.y. 

• 19 Wood Carving 3d. an hour Any WQTker •• 
• 20 'Z i 11 0 8 a p a 2d. an hour Any workClf •.• 

For more than four 
hours in a·day • 

While wood ClIorving • 
While working 011 w.o.er 

zincs -and valves inajde 
main inlets' and dis
charges. 

. Valves 
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